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(1,.) (It would seem that this signi- ings. (1, TA.) maAlso A more, or most, pari. q.
fication might have been assigned to it in conse- ticulari, or pecial, and beloved, friend or the like.
quence of a misunderstanding of the words in the (Az, TA. [See i,
and,.a, and aL,..])
jId LWil L.IJlj: but
S, L.WIj .1aJi
see a~ :
and see also ,~..
A..:
accord. to the TJI, one says, 1.. 1b1j3 ., meaning
AWl, i. e. They came generally, or universally.].
i. q. 'a j; (Mgh, Mb;) i.e. A veel
of copper [or bran], in which water is heated,
l. j, (]g,) or t_ ji (KL, and Myb in art. ,J,) having a long and
jlt andel;
,se.
lj;, (,) ji being prefixed in this case narropw neck: (KL:) or a small,3 [here meanandn
t
in like manner as in 0J
0JI, (Fr, S,) Certain ing the same as a.L], in wcwtlh vwater is heated.
,chapter of the Kur-dn (S, O) commencing with (S.)
[or.,l.], (l,) [namely, the fortieth and
.tL.
a..i , applied to food [&c.], (TA,) Any cause
six following chapters,] called by Ibn-.es'ood offever; or a thing from the eating of whtich one
: (S :) one should not say,.l^,.: is affected with fever: (g,* TA:) such, for ini.lAil
lt
(lg:) this is vulgar: ($:) but it occurs in poetry. stance, the eating of fresh ripe dates is said to be.
.,l (S, M, K) and * ',
(?, g.) - Also, (g1,) accord. to I'Ab, 1a. is (TA.) And ,..
One of the names of God; (Mghb ;) or it is the (M, .,) mentioned by AAF, but not known;by
ost great name of God; ( ;) occurring in a the lexicologists except as agreeable with analogy,
[see its verb, 4,] (M, TA,) A land in tvhich is
trad., in which it is said, '
Ij
A;P )l"
fever: (., g :) or in wtich is muchfever. (K.)
meaning If ye be attacked by night,
XO.
.;..m
Fevered, or affected neith fever, or sick
say ye ,~.; and when ye say this, they shall not
to
a
fever.
(S, Mgh, Msb, IC.) -Applied
of
he made victoriowu: (Mgh :) or the meaning is,
[q.
v.].
(Az,
TA.)
Decreed,
water,
like
;,
[say ye] 0 God, they sallU not be mnade victorioas;
not being an imprecation; for were it so, it would or appointed. (S, TA.)
be 1,;m '9: (IAth,TA:) or it is an oath;
-t,~ Keeping constantly, firmly, steadily,
(Mgh, ;) and the meaning of the trad. is, [say
to an affair.
steadfastly, or f~edly, ..
ye] By God, they dsall not be made victorious:
(AZ, l')
but ._ is not among the numbered names of
_;-, (TA,) or , - -. , (Mgh,) A place in
God: it has therefore been deemed preferable
to understand it as here meaning the seven chap- which one washes with hot water. (Mgh,'*TA.)
ters of the Yur-in commencing therewith: (Mgh:)
. : see _tl, in two plaies. - Also
or it is an abbreviation of .. , wanting the Smoke: (, M, :) or black smoke: (Bd in
letters &Iuto complete it: (Zj, i :) or, as somc Ivi. 42:) or intensely black snoke. (Jcl ibid.
and TA.) - A black mountain: (K:) or a cert
say, it means
i. e.]
,O~t.
[Wkat is taking place has been decreed]. tain black mountain in Hell. (TA.) - The
(Az, TA.) It is imperfectly decl. because deter- canopy, or aoning, that is extended over the
people of Iell: so, as some say, in the l]ur
minate and of the fern. gender; or because it is of
lvi. 42. (TA.) - A certain bird: (K:) so
a foreign measure, like JA and J5 ?, (Ksh, called because of the blackness of its wings. (TA.)
Be,) and determinate. (Ksh.)
iA
'~
plant, or herbage, grecn, fiil
_.
,,~. Black; (9, ;) applied to anything; as of moisture, and black. (TA.)
, (1,) and t ... , (AV, 1.,) or this
also *

,

,(K,)whichi
signifies intensely black,(.,)and Vt_.
iB explains as a black hue of dye: (TA:) [tle
1. j~.l t-, (.S, K,) aor. :, (.K,) inf. n. '._,
: and] (S,) lie cleansed the well of its ;t;. [or blach,
fernm. of the first is Al_-: and the pl.
the pl. of * the second is.,A;. , and by poetic fetid mud]. (S, .K.) In the T, this signification
(Sb, TA.) Youl say,. ;. J .j A is assigned to P. l t l..; and the signification
license .1.
assigned below to the latter is given to ~.: but
A man
,_ 1 J; A.i.LJl
black man. (9.) And
As says that he does not find this authorized by
[A usage. (TA.).-.m
having blackh eyes. (TA.) And_a., ,:..
inf. n. ;. and
, aor.,
which
w.;
are
bay
horse]:
pl.
blackish
L1~, It (water) was, or became, mixed with black,
the strongest of horses in skin and hoofs. (S.) fetid mud, and so rendered turbid, (15, TA,) and
l A black sheep or goat. (TA.) altered in odour. (TA.) And !l..
And t...
/,
inf. n.
And ..

.hl Black night.

(TA.)

-

[Hence,] L_., The well had in it black [f6tid] mnd (S,

gL,, 8, or .J,, K) of a Msb) in abundance: (S:) and the like is also
' I[
He was
i.) - And said of a spring. (TA.)~-.ct
p:) . (,
pl.
,
]5;)
as also
with
him;
(El-Umawee,
angry
,.._ An arrow before it has been furnished with
.t;.J The anus (
human being: (

feathers and a head; syn. *.

(& )-

is..

(Lbh, TA.)

*Cl'

(ISk,
.
, (ISk,.8,I,) inf.n.
4.
applied to a lip ('U) and to a gum (iJ) means
Of a colour betwceen I ; and 'l: . (M, TA. .8,) He threw ;ILt. [or black, fetid mud] into the
t(See
.])... Accord. to some, (TA,)..I also well. (ISk, .8,1.) - See also 1.
signifies" White: thus having two contr. mean'a. and.~ and j~ [oply used as a prefixed

n. governing the gen. case (see A. in t.

-)]

and 1 (f, M . ) and
ab,
.r. (]O) A woman's
hubands father; (IF, Mqb, ;) and a man's
wife's father: (IF, Mqb:) or a man's wijVs
father or wife's brother or wife's pat~rnalunb:
(M, Mb :) or any one of a woman's Ausbas
[male] relations, (., 0, ],) as the brother and the
father (?, 0) and the paternalunle; (O, TA;)
and of a man's wife's relationu: ( :) pl. 'i~t:
8ee also
(S ,:)
the fem. is
bl_.
(TA.)

L,..: see :~.:
follows.

and see also what next

t'. (S, M,b,g) and t L.-, (S, ],) but accord.
to some, the latter is the pI. [or rather quasipl. n.] of the former; and sometimes, by poetic
license, it is written f .'w; (TA;) Black mud:
Also, the
(S, Msb:) or btlack fetid mud. (1.)
tormenr, A certainplant, (i,) that gromw in Nejd,
in the sands, and in plain, or soft, land. (TA.)
~"!
e
.~. A man of an evil eye, (Fr,],)
he ss and
whto injures with his eye Aimn w hom
heard.
belonging
to
it
has
been
admires: no verb
(Fr, TA.)~"4 A well (p) or a spring (c;i)
foul with black, fetid mud. (TA.)

1.

and '...,

, aor. ;, inf. n. ,,

and bl

(L,

(S,L, Myb,1

) and

(

,

L, K) and ;.h~ ; (L, kC, and so in a copy of
the .;) thc lust of these inf. n [and the third
also] extr.; (L;) or the last is an inf. n. and the
last but one signifies "a praiseworthy quality,"
or "a quality for which one is praised;" (ElFenairee, MF;) orthe last may be asimple subet.;
(Hlar p. 392 ;) lie praisd, eulogized, or com
mended, him; spoke wel of Aim; mntioned kin
wvith approbation; (Akh, S, L, Msb;) t.tb u.
foi such a thing; (L, Mb ;) contr. of £4:
($, L:) accord. to IAmb, formed by transposition
from :~,: (marginal note in a copy ofthe M?:)
but it is of less common application than the latter
verb; (Mgb in art. C~ ;) signifyving he praised
himn, &c., for omething depending on Ais (the
latter's) own will: thus, the describing a pearl
but it is
: (Kull p. 150:)
as clear is not ,;.,
.: (Lb, 1 :) but it differs [sometimes]
or i. q.
from this; (M.b;) for ;. is only on account of
is sometimes
favour received; whereas .~.
because of favour received, (Th, Az, Mb,) and
sometimes from other causes; (Th;) [and thus]
the latter is of more common application than the
former; (s;) therefore you do not say, &.e
£X
but you say, o.:o
·etq.Z;
I praised him, &c., for his courage. (Myb.)
,
also implies admiration: and it implies the
magnifying, or honouring, of the object thereof;
and lowliness, humility, or submissivenew, in the
person who offers it; as in the saying of the
afflicted, A ,>_l Praise be to God; since in
this case there is no worldly blering, favour, or

